
Star Rout',

Brockton, Mont.

Jan.6,1939.

Mr*Marriner 5.Secies

Dear Mr.Bccles:- I have read with 9 r-rê t deal of in<

terest, and with p great ^e^l of satisfaction +\vo of your recen4 ar-

ticles, printed in The Unit0'' States News,

The first py* icle D̂'oê r'9 ^^Q* 5. Banks f*^^ Government. It is +.v-̂ .

finest lecture on neede^ banking I have ever r^?4.

The secodd article answering 9 criticism of the first, by Senator

Harry P.Byrd, of Virginia.

Mr.Eoclea article answering tlie Senator's criticism is so complete

so perfect in itself. It makes it appear thst the Senator needs to sit

in some person's lecture room, P~\* gê t the kin-' of( la»#rf] the kind of)

financing that needs to be ̂ one to^^y.

All the critics of the NB$ DEAL seeme^ to be fo^c-'41' ̂ iey juem to
be walking in the d^rk with smoked glasses before their eyes.

David L^Y/renc^ cer+Pi^.ly st^tei +he 4".ruth, \̂ hen he says:" Norn Marri-

ner S.Eocles, chairman of the Bô r""1 Of Governors of the Federal Reserve

vstem, has replied to the Senator's attack".!*

1 P ID v B ̂ v res p•

P.3. Why wouldn't it be 9 good oolicy to have the three ^rMcles print,

ed as 9 Public Document an^ sol^ to the publiG?? It is just the infor-

mation the public needs. I ̂ ^ the only fpir^^r* or person that I know of

that takes the Units'"' States News.

Or Vv'oul̂  I be allowed +o have 9 loc^l printer, print those speeches
©^ 3^11 copies to r>av for the printing.""?

Idem.
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January 16, 1939.

Mr. William ii. Alexander,
Star Route,
Brockton, Montana.

Dear Mr. ̂ exander:

I have your letter of January 6th with ref-
erence to my recent reply to Senator syrd of Virginia.
I have read your comments with much interest and grat-
ification, especially your suggestion for putting
together this material in pamphlet form. It is my
understanding that the Senator will make a further re^ly
to me on the Senate floor and, if possible, i hope that
I may add one more chapter at least to the debate by
answering him at that time, possibly assembling his own
statements as well as mine, which may afford some dis-
cussion on both sides of these highly controversial
matters that might be of interest to the public.

I wanted you to know that I appreciated your
helpful suggestion 'and your kindness in writing to me.

Sincerely yours,

, S. Eccles,
Chairman.

ET:b
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